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De. Calver s iJ ue perrennally dors not favor 
the uso of antironzguiant drugs for such ®& 
purpuse. 

  

On the Death of John F. Kennedy 

-LXTEDRSION OF REMARKS 
or 

HON. ‘LIONEL VAN DEERLIN 
{ or cautrersites 

: : Ir THE ROUSE OF REPKESENTATIVES 

so Wednesday, December 4, 1963 

M: YAN DEFRLIN. Mr. Speaker, 
: enact; of has reapanded tn his own why 

- . to tae cheat event of November 22. 

One vf ms constituents in the city of 

Tas Meet, Cad. sent me some expecially 

A movnz poetry which seeks to sugerst 

qe : : the wieinitude of our luss in the death 
of President Keanedy. 

  

   

  

  

    

   

   

   

  

    

      

    

      

- . Avtin® of cine fullontig “ines is Mrs, 

* Tanea En _ of 6155 isalhart Street, La 

: Beers. Call: 
& ON te Dearie oF Join F Renwroy 

. Gitat west Beas 

ae aatbe Aba ® 

Ls Of atiia atieh Vaseast ses 

ets , And barens wil it ensticn 
RB? Andel bets dries. critters 

af our sien olt. the allver aliver 
1° 
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3 sefe 

strand puutitudn, 

Tre ots 
And the o

o
 

kera wept 
And ther anen wept 

Rivers of ieurr, 
To Wath nwity 
The binod the bullet hrourbt 
The bulict In the brain of the man whore 

4 name was Hope. 

‘© Weep not fur him, but weep fur me 

And for £11 the funny Icttcr-words ike 

NATO, BEATO, and U.N... 
And for the blick-skinued people 
And the white-skinned people 
Anda the slant-cyed people 

For the people of the cross and 

The people of the star with six points. 

Wrap the coiin in the red, white, and blue 

“* fey . 
That was his banner. 
Let this-be his shroud 
Sound the salute not with cannon 

Sound it Instead with his own ringing words 

For his words were hope 
And Bie way was truth : 

And bis manner wus dold and hie gift was 

manifold. 
It did not belong to him ~ 
The Ne the madman took. 
e belonged. in part, to me 

‘or lam en American 
And he was my President. . 

He was not the Preeidont of the man who 

killea Bim for he wes no real Ameri- 

. ear = 

. . Just acme etck, sad,'soul, 

. . Sone selif-appoin! Judas 

ee With a mind incompetent 

. To comprehend 

.* - Even the ugly theory he embraces 

. And should he die # million deaths 

And each with endicas agony 
- He could not repay the loss 
‘Nor could he beal the wound. 

. Oh, what ts justice now. 

. The only justice ls the future 

x And the burden we all bear 
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UO (| NGRESSIONAL RE ORD—- \_ 
To matd our warid es 
Wenld the man we mov 3. 
So Iet us do our mournt of 
An we bulld 
Our moaning as we plat 
Our monument of Us 1g, ecting faith 
To this man who leit bi mark 
Upon our iand. 
You cannot burs « soul 
You cannot murder ant teat. 
You cannnt assnssinate -an‘s will to be tree. 
You cannot kill us ali. 
I love my bleeding 
Natlon even more 
In mourning there t ay idarity 
In dedication there is 
Resolute strength © 
To mold the future with 
Integrity 
For words remembered 
Bhout their living chal rrge . 
And death gives way &- martyrdom. 
The only vengeance for 
Thin grievous hour 
Is what our Nation fs 
And will become. 
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We'll Delieve it ¥ }2n It Happens 

FXTEWSION 6. REMARK. 

HON. EDWARD «© DERWINSKI 
or 190 7° °skS 

IN THE HOUSE OF FOOCREAEITA LIVES 

Wednesiay, Deo omber ¢, 1963 

Mr DEAWINSKI «fr Speaker, there 
ate immediate practi - 1 doubts that the 
public raises concer) ce the validity of 
President Jehnson’s i...n0unced policy of 
control of Federai spending. 

Pubhe doubts are well expressed in an 
editorial in this morning's Chicago Trib- 
wne, which I insert into the Recorp at 

this point: 
Wei. Bevieve It Wen It Harrens 

With a 810 Dillion deficit for the current 
fiscal year in the making, Lyndon Johnson 
has moved to put Into practice his initial 
pledge as President that “thrift and frugal- 
ity” are to govern Federal spending. Ne bas 
ordered the Secretary of Defense and Budget 

Director to remove excesa Federal employeca 
and tu keep “cost consciousness” in mind in 
militery and civilian spending. 

The teoming deficit ts a leracy from the 
Kennedy aaniinistration Mr, Johnsen wit 
be presenting the fiat budget of his own 
inaking In January, covering the fiscal year 
which starta nezt July 1. When this budget 
fa submitted, there will be some basis for 
judging the depth and effectiveness of the 
hew President's desire to hobble the unlim- 
ited expansion of Government. 

Mr. Johnaon indicated yeaterday that he 
would rubmit a budget #3 billion under that 

which Mr. Kennedy would have proposed. 
But, as no one has disclosed the total of the 

intended Kennedy buriges, it is impossible 

at this puint to say whether apending is to 

be reduced substantially from the deficit 

Yevel of the present year. 

Fiscal prodence and ¢conomy. as Mr. 

gohnaon bea pledged, are soothing terma, but 

the reality will become manifest only as. 

they are transiated into practices. To order 

officers of Government to cut payrolie and 

conta ie one thing, as familiar experience not 

only in Weshington but in Springfield and 

Chicago attesta. To make much exhortations 

produce tangible gains in savings and in 

curving inflation ts something else. which 

wo will be prepared to believe when it 

happens. Lo 

December 

Moagr. William G. Ryaa 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS 
or 

HON. JOHN FH. DENT 
OF FEN MATIVANTA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVI. 

Wednesday, Occemder 6, 1963 

Mr. DENT, Mr &peoker, ove a 

finest educators, in all phases ean 

tion, the Rt. Rev. Mser. Ws 

G. Ryan, of Seton Hill Coll 

delivered a sermon on the 24th of Nove 
ber 1962 worthy of the attention of 

men of good will. 
The xeod Sister Serafina exapresse: 

much better than I can when she Ai 
The thoughts expressed tn these few p 

have a very direct bearing on the forma 

of citizens devoted to Grd and country. 
atrive to mpve real the tdcale to which: At 

ice, has ceuleated haelf. They come fre: 

eenetour heart, the Peath of a watrie 

Chriation, aed a prieatty priest witir tos: 

all men, and “ith maiiee toward none 4% 

te why I chould re te meka the conter 

cae PrieL dizamscae .vallbele +0 fe 17 

readera an yr giitle 

MX 
eo. 

  

Mr: Speake. Foespest Cully inciude 
atlached sermon by the Rt 
Macr. Witham G. Rran, Ph. 
prestdcal of Sefton 1" Coliere, as a 
of thie day's Corcprasinsau Recor. 

Sermon Dectvens swt Fe, Rev Me 
Wrscea. 43. RUAN 

The aadoessa hich ia aeceraces to 

leads by repentance —FT Corin! tans, ? 

One bun-ied years ago Inst Tueraay & 
ham Lincoln delivered the Gettrsburk 

Gress, In lesa than 203 worda ho aatd 

American freedem and equaiity mear 

him and should mean to all American 

year and a half later oan aaensain’s t 

made him a martyr to the cause to whic 

had dedicated himself. The whole + 

wept: but only death and nietory coul: 

fine the meaning of Lincoln's life Onl 

termination of an earthly Ife and thi 

roapect of bistery could show the 1 

grandeur of the things for which Lt 

lived and to which he -dedicatea hi 

without reservation, 

Now we and our Nation and all men 
lave freedom are weeping for the den 

another President. This President alec 

a@ victim of hatred.- hatred aroused p 
pally by his dedication to the cause of 
rights, in other worda the causc of ety 

and frecdom. We de well to weep. aa TF 

gay; but we will do better Mowe wet 
the right reasons. 

We cannot help feciing, for Insience 
John Kennedy's work was on'y begh 

but upon reficction, I think this la cor 

thinking. A man‘s work in Jife mi 

viewed in two different wasn, In ons 

his work ts his own salvation, and | 
other way it ts bia contribrtion to the 
For his salvation, God proviktes, anc 

God knows when this work ia done. &. 

Peter writes. “The God of all grace 
called you into Hie eternal giory In ¢ 
will hinsself, after you have suffered 
tle, restore, establish, and strengther 
(1 Peter 8: 10). ' 
And as for man’s work in the wor 

for the world, he can only do hie a 
the whole work is never done. At 
man’s share in it—only God knows 
that le done. . 
Think back to last June. Last Ji 

were all shattered by the death of Pop 
XXIII, and we all said: “If only be 

have lived long enough to Snish th


